


Starters

Oak Smoked Atlantic Salmon (D) 9.500
Pickled fennel, orange and radish salad, avocado 
and olive crumb

Chili & Salt Spiced Calamari (G) 9.500
Pickled green papaya, coriander, fried chili
and caramelized dressing

Yellow Fin Tuna Tartar 9.500
Yogurt, sesame, chili and yuzu miso vinaigrette 

Steak Tartar (D G)  8.500
Black Angus tenderloin, mustard, onion, celery and tarragon

Foie Gras Torchon “Surf n Turf” (G) 12.000
Sea scallop, pickled grape, black olive powder, 
raspberry sauce, green grapes and caviar

Roasted Crispy Skin Pork Belly (P) 10.500 
Vanilla pear puree, baby endive 
and sticky balsamic 
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Please do not hesitate to ask any of our colleagues about the measures we take to keep you safe.



Salad

Beetroot Carpaccio Salad (V D G) 6.500  
Mesclun salad, goat cheese crostino, sweet 
and sour root vegetables, raspberry dressing 

Rocket and Pear Salad (V N D) 6.500 
With shaved Manchego cheese, pomegranate 
and toasted walnuts

Mediterranean Prawn Salad (A) 7.000 
Grilled prawn, kale, mesclun, quinoa, avocado, 
bell pepper, orange, Champagne dressing

Soup

Clam Chowder (D G) 6.500 
Served in a crisp bun with crustacean oil 
and Parmesan wafer

Butternut Pumpkin Soup (V D) 4.500 
With ginger and toasted pumpkin seed gremolata
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From the Fire Grill 
All black Angus cattle are grain fed, imported from the U.S.A. and
sourced from Black Mountain company, Ohio. Our Australian beef is from
award winning Jacks Creek located in South East Queensland.

All our Steaks are served with country-style grilled tomatoes, celery root 
puree (D) and lemon.

Tenderloin
USA 200g 17.500 
USA 280g 24.000 

Australian 200g 16.000 

Australian 280g 22.000 

Fillet Mignon
Wrapped in your choice of bacon 19.500 

Ribeye
USA 300g 19.500 

Australian 300g 18.500 

T-Bone
USA 450g 22.000 

Sirloin
USA 220g 16.000 

USA 300g 18.000 

Australian 220g 16.000 
Australian 300g 18.000 
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Enhancements For Your Pleasure    

Foie Gras Torchon 9.000

Large Forrest Mushroom (V) 2.500

Crumble Blue Cheese (V D) 2.500

Café de Paris Butter (V D) 2.000

Grilled Jumbo Gulf Prawn 4.500

Garlic Tossed Baby Shrimp (D) 4.000

Sauces Available To Order 1.300 

Green Peppercorn and Vanilla (D)

Mushroom Cream (V D)

Red Wine Glaze (A)

Blue Cheese Cream (V D)

Horseradish Cream (V D)

Béarnaise (V D)

Mustard Selection (V)

Legendz Barbeque Sauce (V)

Chimichurri (V)

Harissa (V)
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Main Course

Braised Texas Style BBQ Beef Ribs  17.000 
Spice rubbed, smoked and basted in famous Legendz BBQ sauce

Roasted Rack of Lamb (D G) 17.500 
Crusted with porcini mushrooms, smoked eggplant, green pea and mint

Masala Crusted Salmon 14.500 
Curry spiced cauliflower and lime gel

Harissa spiced Hammour (D) 16.000 
Braised green lentils and yoghurt sauce  

Roasted Barramundi Fillet (D A) 15.500 
Braised fennel, smoked tomato, asparagus, orange and Pernod nage

Jumbo Gulf Prawn 19.500 
Marinated in lemon and garlic 

Free-range Chicken Breast (D)  10.500 
Sautéed chicken, creamy parsnip, shallots, baby vegetables, its’ own jus
                                                                             
Steak Polenta (V D) 8.000 
Mushroom ragout, roasted root and blue cheese sauce
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Accompaniment 3.000 

Paris Mash Potato (V D)

Sautéed Mixed Mushroom (V)

Baked Potato with Sour Cream & Chive (V D)

Sautéed Buttery Green Beans (V D)

French Fries (V)

Green Asparagus (V D)

Cajun Spiced Sweet Potato Wedges (V)

Steamed Seasonal Vegetables (V)

Fried Onion Ring (V G)

Almond and Garlic Fried Broccoli (V N)
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Legendary Sweet

Double Cacao (for 2 persons) (V N D G) 6.500 

Chocolate cacao bean, mini chocolate torte, macaroon, praline

Truffle (V D G) 4.500 

Truffle pannacotta, cheesecake, ice cream, salted crouton

Crêpes Suzette (for 2 persons) (V D G A) 7.500 
Caramelized pineapple and Chantilly cream

Baileys Crème Brulee (V D G A) 4.500 

Madagascar vanilla, Baileys, brandy snap and berries

Apple Tarte Tartin (V N D G) 4.500 
Chocolate peanut caramel ice cream, green apple marshmallow
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Regency Hotel, Building 130, Road 1507, Manama Center, Block 315, Capital Governorate Bahrain
VAT Registration number 200011312200002
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